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Abstract: The concentration of NOx of Beibu Gulf was analyzed on four voyages in four seasons respectively 
between 2006 and 2007. We also studied its distribution characters as well as sources in different seasons. 
The results showed that the concentration of NOx of Beibu Gulf was ranging from under detection limit to 
0.77 mg/m3. The annual average concentration is 0.017 mg/m3，which was lower than other reported gulfs of 
China. The general trend was inshore ＞ offshore. The higher areas were Qiongzhou Bay estuary and coastal 
of western Hainan Island. Besides, it was relatively higher in the southern Hainan Island. It was lower in 
coastal of Guangxi Province and the middle of the gulf. The seasonal variation of NOx of Beibu Gulf com-
bined this order: winter ＞ autumn ＞ spring ＞ summer. The concentration of winter and autumn was 
much higher than the other two seasons. Based on these above results, it was inferred that NOx of Beibu Gulf 
was mainly controlled by continental air which was transported to ocean by wind. The next important source 
was emission from ships while natural emission was minor. 
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32 个站位，分 4 个航次进行。夏季航次于 2006 年 7
月 12 日～2006 年 8 月 10 日实施，历时 30 天；冬季 
航次于 2006 年 12 月 18 日～2007 年 2 月 1 日实施，
历时 46 天；春季航次于 2007 年 4 月 10 日～2007 年 5
月 5 日实施，历时 26 天；秋季航次于 2007 年 10 月












Figure 1. Sites location of of NOx of Beibu Gulf 













先用三氧化铬将空气中的 NO 氧化成 NO2，NO2被吸
收液吸收后，生成 HNO3和 HNO2，其中 HNO2先与对
氨基苯磺酸发生重氮化反应，再与盐萘乙二胺偶合后










3.1 北部湾大气 NOx不同季节水平分布特征 





















秋季 NOx 浓度范围介于 0.005mg/m
3～0.056mg/m3
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高，均高于 0.050mg/m3，为其他站位的 3 倍。 
3.1 北部湾大气 NOx季节变化特征 
北部湾 NOx 浓度的季节变化规律为：夏季<春季< 
秋季<冬季（见图 3、图 4），秋、冬季远大于春、夏
季，并且越靠近近岸，冬季的高浓度趋势越明显（见




































Figure 2. Distribution feature of NOx of Beibu Gulf in different seasons 











Figure 3. Seasonal variation of NOx of different sites 
图 3 不同站位 NOx的季节变化 
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908-ST09-2006-Summer-Atmosphere NOx (mg/m  )3
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908-ST09-2006-Winter-Atmosphere NOx (mg/m  )3  
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908-ST09-2007-Spring-Atmosphere NOx (mg/m  )3 -BD△
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